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論文内容の要旨
In this work , the origin of surface states on the diamond surface was explored in detail by means of various 
metal-insulator-semiconductor (MIS) structures. According to the results , it was found that oxygen adsorpｭ
tion on the diamond surface produced a number of surface states on the diamond surface , and their distribuｭ
tions were strongly dependent on to what extent the diamond surface was exposed to oxygen ambient. The Cｭ
V characteristics and surface state density distributions revealed that a number of surface states (from--l013 
to--l014/(cnf • eV ) exist near the valence band edge of oxidized diamond surfaces. The surface state density 
was significantly reduced by suppression of oxygen contamination on the diamond surface during the device procｭ
ess (reduced-oxygen process) ,and therefore , electrical performance of MISF、ETs significantly improved with 
the reduction of oxygen contamination on the diamond surface. 
Diamond MIS structures were fabricated by using various fluoride gate insulator films to obtain further staｭ
bilized diamond MIS interface , as well as to investigate the electrical stabilization mechanism of diamond MIS 
interface. A detailed examination of their electrical properties indicated that the insulator films including Ba 
atom significantly improve the electrical stability of the diamond MIS interfaces. The Al/BaF2/i-diamond or 
the Al / (Ba07 Caoa) F2/ i-diamond MIS structure exhibited outstanding electrical properties (very low surface 
state densities as well as efficient electrical modulation of the surface band). This result was explained by a 
strong chemical reaction of the constituent Ba atom with oxygen : the constituent Ba atom in the insulator elimiｭ
nated the oxygen adsorbed on the diamond surface via a strong chemical reaction with the oxygen during film 
deposition , and electrical stability of the diamond surface was obtained by the reduction of the adsorbed oxyｭ
gen. These results indicate that a fluoride gate insulator including Ba atom will serve as a useful one for appliｭ
cation to diamond MIS devices. 
Ultrahigh vacuum (UHV) technology was also employed to prevent residual oxygen adsorption on the dia帽
mond surface during device process , and a diamond MISFET was prepared by reduced-oxygen process including 
UHV technology. In this case , the annealing was performed in the UHV chamber (--10-9 Torr) for an ohmic conｭ
tact between electrode and diamond surface , and the electrical properties of the MISFET were examined in 
-965 一
detail. According to the results , the MISFET showed a marked improvement in its electrical properties as comｭ
pared with conventional diamond FETs. The surface state density in the device operation region was ""'1010/ 
Ccnf ・ eV) ， which is comparable to that of conventional Si MOS interfaces. In addition , an effective mobility 
(μeff) of 400cnf/ Vs was obtained at room temperature , which is the highest value obtained until now in the diaｭ
















真空技術の進歩には目を見張るものがあり. UHV 環境を整えることは容易であるo ダイヤモンド素子のための一連
のプロセスを UHV 環境で行うことにより表面への酸素吸着を極力抑制することが試みられた。 UHV プロセスで作
製されたダイヤモンド表面の特性には大きな改善がみられた。例えば表面準位密度として1011/cnfeV以下の値に軽減
できることが確認された。この技術によって準備されたダイヤモンド MISFET は実効キャリヤ移動度400cnf/Vs に
到達した。
最後にゲート絶縁膜自体の還元効果による界面安定化について言及している o CaF2• MgF2. BaF2 絶縁膜堆積をお
こない，ダイヤモンド表面準位密度を見積もると Ba. Ca. Mg の順に密度は改善していた。各元素の還元力に応じ
て表面吸着酸素がゲッターされたことを明らかにしたものである。
以上の内容は薄膜ダイヤモンド半導体に関する先駆的な研究成果であると同時に， ダイヤモンド・エレクトロニク
スの進展に多大な貢献をするものであり，博士(工学)の学位論文として価値のあるものと認める
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